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The Bluebirds had nothing hut Ir 
Sunday,

First. the visiting North A.n 
undoes hrefed alum! the umpire;. .... ., .... 
game even mil started. Said they "had 
heard th;it the umpires here were no good." 

B pitchor. Joe Watprs..

stood on the mound and throw hall after hall 
in to Catcher .lohn Bennett. He couldn't get 
the Tornadoes to hit It. After seven Innings 
.loe gave up and went home, and Harry Theo- 
dosis.took ovpr for the Bluebirds.

Harry did bet tor. He finally hit a hat and

one of the Tornadoes col credit, for n single, 
their only hit of' the day.

In the meantime, the poor Bluebirds 
couldn't, keep from hitting the hall, and scor 
ing runs. Hank Camou hll In the first Inning 
to score Bucky Kuhn. Waters doubled in thp

second inning to s
hied and Tex Rob
and hoth scored. It went <
or less, until the 'birds q
nings.-

. They managed to no: 
does 29-1.

 nnetl. CMmou dou- 
nglcd In the third, 
on that way. more 
^uit after eight in-

Hurls No-Hit 
! Junior Tilt

Angling Tuesday

out the Torna-

'We Are Not Through Winning' 
Says Manager of Junior Squad

ek.

i-c gnt the hall ehih in 
Arvol Smith, manage

going to tu

•The lly 
of Hi

Dow Clinches Loop 
•Title with 2-1 Win

Dow Stymie, clinched the third round championship In the 
city's top softhall league Tuesday evening with a 2-1 win over 
I.ovelady Hardware at Torrance Park.

The Slyrencrs won their fourth straight gariin In Ihe third 
phase of summer Nofthall play and have only one more game 

with Three M to wind up the*—————;——-—------————

Closest contenders are Nation 
al Supply. Three M. aiid Harvey 
Machine. Each have a two-won, 
two-lost record for the round and 
can do no belter than get a 
three-two record for the final 
tally.

The Walteria Dukes still look-j 
fd like the team to beat for B I Walt'. 
League honors this round as|£^'B , 
they have a three-one record j mi-i 
with one game left. Steelworkers {J'"Sy 
or Torrance Hardware could;    

  still take the league.
Like the Dow team, the Wal 

teria Businessmen have sewed 
up their league the C league  
with four straight wins in the 
third round'.

B LEAGUE

A LEAGUE

What We Do
| ••mov. front whnli ond kupMt Knh>«.

lnip«<tf d*on ond •••po<k front wne«t
Uortagt.
trapoct broke drum.

Ck.ck ond Vkl brok. R.M K ,~.dW. 
B AdHiM b™*« inou to «»c.r» Ml con- 
' HKt whfc drunu. 
£ Coratvllr M» brok~.

ftr*$tott*
STORES 

Marcelina at Cravens
Phone For Appointment 

Torrance 476 or 525

Former Tennis 
Letterman Now 
At Luke Field

Back at Luke Air Force Base 
in Phoenix this week Is Pfc. 
.lames S. Foster who recently 
completed a 10-day leave at the

Mrs. Ted Foster of 1300;,^ West 
218lh street.

The- former Torrance High 
School tennis team member en- 

Si listed in January of this year 
and a short time later was sent 
to Frances E. Warren Air Force 
Base in Cheyenne, Wyo.. for 
Teletype Maintenance Training. 
He was graduated June 7, given 
a leave, and sent to Luke Field.

He is a graduate of the local 
high school in class of '48, He 
was a two year tennis letterman.

Slate TV Showing of 
Blue Ribbon Tournament

A -15-minute movie of the 
S28,onn Blue Ribbon Open Golf 
Tournament won by Joe Kirk- 
wood Jr. in Milwaukee last week 
will be shown next Wednesday 
evening, August 1, over Channel 
2. The movie, with commen 
taries by Sam Snead, who was 
second in the tourney, will go on

at 10 p.r

Dates Listed 
For Softball 
Trophy Playoff

Schedules for the 
the 1951 Softhall lea

only thing we 
parents mid other hull fi
The Junior manager was dis 

cussing the last half dozen 
games the (earn lost because 
they weren't hitting the hall.

Smith also announced that 
Harry Atwood had taken over 
for V. T. Vanderpool in help 
ing with the team. V»nder|mol 
has been frying to find a re 
placement because hi.' work 
with the YMCA and other acti 
vities take up most of his 
time. 
 The

ipport of the

Junibrs lost t 
ones last w 

playoff in i Wednesday
dropped their ganv

n g they
Ha

ced thicity w
hy thi
ment. The first game will be
played Thursday night, August

city depart-

The schedule as outlined by 
ecreation department;

Thursday, August 2 A League 
second place winners vs. third 
place winners. Torrance Park, 
7 p.m. First place winners vs. 
fourth place winners 8:30 p.m.

(home hy a score t?f 5-1. The 
club collected only three hits, 
one a triple by Jim Nady, but 
could se,eeze only one run across. 

Big Bob Olomhoske, the Har 
vard hurling ace. set the Jun 
iors down with one hit Sunday 
as the Red Birds edged out the 
Juniors 2-0. Don Ziemke. right ' 
fielder, got the only hit in the 
first inning of the game. Olom- 
boske struck out 14 batters dur- 

iing the

Friday. August 
third place wi 
place winners, Torranco Park,
7 p.m. First place winners vs. 
fourth place winners 8:30 p.m.

Friday, August 3  C League 
second place winners vs. third 
place winners: at Walteria, 7 
p.m. First place winners vs. 
fourth place winners at 8:30 
p.m.

Monday, August fl  Winners of 
game (1) in B League vs. win 
ners of game 12) at Torrance 
Park, 7 p.m. Winners game (1) 
A League vs. winners of game 
(21 at 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday. August 7  Winners of 
game (1) In C League vs. win 
ners of game (2) at Walteria,
8 p.m.

Play off for the' Torrance 
Herald Trophy will get under 
way Wednesday night. August 8. 
when the winners of tho C Lea 
gue meet the winners of the B 
League. The winner of this 
game will meet the winner of 
the A Leagu 
two-out-of-thr
Friday night, August 10. Second 
and third game, If needed, will 
be played Monday and Thursday 
nights following.

hutout.
shooting for Culver

3 : B League ! Ci1 .V Wednesday night, (last 
,nd night) and are going to take 

Lynwood Sunday," Smith said.

playoff in a best 
rifs beginning

Your CAR won't let y°u DOWN
~

W'j have the correct factory replace 
ment part for your Oldsmobile or 
Cadillac. No waiting ... no delays 
. . . fast efficient service for all pop 
ular makes! Call FRontier 4-3436 for 
emergency service! 

Factory trained expert on duty at all times.

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

25I'anfk-(<mstHiway 
HKRMOSA BKACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARL

Tartarettes Slip Past 
Pueblo in 4-3 Struggle

Four runs in the fourth frame 
gave the Ttortarettes a 43 win 
over Pueblo last Thursday at 
Walteria. After taking a two 
run lead In the Initial inning, 
the losers were held scoreless 
by Barbara Zachery, Tartarette 
hurler, until the final canto when 
Virgie neyes pounded out a 
home run to deep center with 
jio one on.

In Thursday's other tilt, Lo- 
mlta walloped the Y Teens, 2(>- 

Crane hit a home run
i and fo shigles in fi

Basney In Another Go 
At Carrell Speedway

Cocky and full of confidence, 
| Chuck "Battling" Basney goes 

H, j afler another win tomorrow 
ild | night when l.he AMA motor 

cycles invade Carrell Speedway 
for their eighth after-dark pro-

Bobby Al(i nicked a no hi 
Cycle and Fi

The IWii Angling season at,

made "home nf the hit trout!" 
will end Tuesday, uly 31. In con- 
formance with regulations of the

last Fri-; California State'Kn:-"*'0- 1"'-'it pounded Pueblo, 8 
day evening in a 
seven inning Junior 
league contest at Walteria. j 

In his spei aeular showing , 
Moon struck ot nineteen of the 
twenty-one ha ers who faced 
him and allowc the losers their 
only marker th ough four walks 
in the third in ting.

In another . unior battle the 
Torrancn Park Bums humped off 
North Torrance 32 7. .llm Minis- | 
terman. Bob. Hawks. Pat Small] 
and Dennis Hester all connected ! 
for al least (Wo hingles for the

gram of the current season. | Hums. "i 
Hasney has been the pilot to I ' Other results: I 

beat In 'every race held to date. I Pueblo 10. Buckeyes B. j 
and no one Is looking for his i ., <!' mdhogs 19, C.reen Streaks. I _TA | LS

Division of Fish

TUXEDOS
Rentals f

to

pits this week Hiat some of 
hoys were forming a "team" 
leal the hot hike pilot. Bert 
ndage and Boh Shirley are

Tomorrow's ey 
onsist of 12 rai 
he 20-lap main

__ I DARK SUITS 
i -T-CUTAWAXS 

heading the j_BOULEVARDS
! DINNER JACKETS

show will: 
headed by ! Advance Reservation Pleaiet

SPORT CAR RACES!
Jaguars! Allards! M.G.'s! Simca!

Sat. Nile 8:30 July 28
All Seats $1.50 Kld.u 

with ac

CARRELL SPEEDWAY 174th ft VERMONT 
r.ardena

Shop
Nationally 

Advertised Merchandist

1:125 SARTORI 
TOHHAXCK

PITCHERS 
IN MILD
HEAT WAVE Tennis Tourney

Entrants Named 
For National

The heat wa 
'orralce ther

week was just about on a p;.. 
with the heat wave produced by : s^nt. Toi-r 
a handlull of pitchers in the 
city's softball league. 

Probably the hottest^ 
n belonged to Dow 'Styrene's,

'J1 h5f| Jerry Farrar. Dan Rohrdan/. 
and Richard Ugland will repre 

i the National 
>r Tennis Championships to 
itaged early in August injbe

Rusty Brooks who whi'ffed 14 
National Supply hatters last 
Thursday evening while setting

tional's Art Huntsman almost a

Sam Sunserl, Three-Ms pride
and joy, earlier set do 
Harvey Machine

the 
with a

two-hit shufout while his team
mate wen bia'sting Dean Rlchie j doubles at Arcad

The three \ 
of theba 

recent elimi

ere selected on the 
r showing In the 
ation tournament

held at Torrance High School hy : 
Coach Rex Welch. _ j

Farrar won the singles pllmin- 1 
ation and will enter the Arcadia j 
tournament in that class along 
with Rohrdanz. .Rohrdanz -and. 
Ugland. winners of the doubles

ent here, will team up for the

theout of the box. Frank Tuzzolina Tho doubles entry It 
came in to put out the fire, but tournament here only after an 
the Three M gang .were burning extended match with Farrar and 
up hy then. They tagged Rlrhie One Davis. The losers pushed 
and Tuzzolina for a total of 11 them to four games- -1-0. 64, 7 -!>. 
hits while winning 11-0. | 6-1 before conceding the

thf
reston Barret t, who

pellet for Torranc
e in the B League,
eral Petroluen

two-hit game while Jerry Prln-1 
cen was limiting the Hardware j 
club to four hits. Torrance Hard 
ware won 3-1.

i the plate to lead the 
! Other results:

Walteria H, Harvey 8.
Sea Eras 17, Rebels 11.

Little Known 
About Teams 
For Tourney

While Torrance is a sure entry 
and the chances of the Ix>ng 
Beach Merchants and the Ocean 
View teams from the. I/ong 
Heaeh Summer League to gel 
a berth in the baseball tourna- 
n,ml (,, open here August ID, 
the pntuie is nut too clear In 
.some of the ol her leagues ahoul 
111.- Southland.

Theie will probably he s \

fltV leagues, two f mil Hie Si I-

.shin.- league In Su Hcrnardino, 
rim- from Claremo I. two fro 11 
the (JlendaleBurbai ( league, a d 
at least one from San Diego, a  - 
cording to Frank Carpenter, I e 
city's .superintendent of nv •

 ''nrpenier Is trying now to 
vhedule some practice games I 
between t lie Bluebirds and top 
teams in .some of the leagues 
due to he represented in the 
tournament, he eald.

WESTERN AUTO 
&..- SUPPLY CO. ::

Hie Wesf s Oldest and largest Retailers of Auto Supples

S£ATCOI/£R

*ale(
Last Day of Extra Bargains, July 31st

-FITTING !!DURO FIBER"

Split-Back COUPE
5-Pan. Cowpo
Coach or 4-door Sedan 5Q99

They or* mad* from- flnnt 
quality sprue* pulp wilh Caro- 
elite Art Leather trim. Attroo 
tiv* fun-sit* parterm, 1h* 
workmanship if of Hi* caflbf* 
you find In ex pen live covert.

Solid-Back 
COUPE

$f»99

*MONTEREY' 
PLASTIC

COVERS

Beautifully 
ploilic Sir 
proof ...a

Spirt-Back 
COUPE

ailored ol Antil quality "Soron" 
king polt«rni. Scoff-proof,  (  

11'' 5-Poi «. Cosot, 
1 ' Coach or Mr. Sedan

Solid-Back 
j4" Coupe

$2445

Junior Golfers 
Fail to Qualify

Foreign stock cars, all In the 
ports car division, clash in a 
pecial program Saturday night, Fill mo.1 ii.od.li o< 

Ch.vrol«l,Cf<»l<y. 
PlymouHi, Oodg«,

frai«c, Kaim, 
Noih. Studobak.r,

Oldi., Packard, 
Willyi and >om«

July 28, at Carrell Speedway.

GUESS WORK is OUT 
WHEN T*r*$toti*
SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB

Here's What We Do -
udluil proptrly.

1. Chick Compl.l
Hydraulic Syi

3. OM Fr» Adiutl-   Chev Y 
"..nl.   Ford

4. All Waik Gu In TOHHAX
Goto 1323 SARTORI AVE. 

in 4.\IUH:\A

Go to 1049 GARDENA BLVD.ALWAYS BOTfff BtfftW


